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fire which resulted from de 
fective wiring In the residence of 

Farquhar, 2440 Redondo-Wil- 
ntngton boulevard, destroyed the

1:15 m. Friday morning.

CARD PARTY
The Sciots and Amaranths will 
Id a card party at their hall In 

omlta on Saturday evening, July

STOCKHOLM. (U.P.)  Piloting 

a small boat with an outboard 

motor from Sweden to the Black 

Sea, Miss Alna Cederblorn of this 

city has arrived In Constanta.

aft
the Baltic Sea. the North Sea 
the Atlantic through the rivers 
Central Europe. She Intends 
proceed to Istanbul, and later visit 
the largest European and Afrlc 
ports around the Mediterranean,

"Smooths 
the Way

on
Ironing

Day"

TORRANCfi HSRALD, Torrancft, Calif. PAOH 8-A

I Me*! Ms, *A

AF this new low pries yon cant afford to be without the Coteman 
Inatant-Oas Iron. With It yon can do your work better, do U 

easier and do it taster. .. cnt Ironina; time one-third I

The Coleman lights Instantly ... no weiring. Has Roto-Type) 
Generator with cleaning needle whloh can b* operated while burning. 
Makes and burns its own gas faota regular motor fuel.

Use your Coleman anywhere ... in the coolest room, or out 
on the porch. Pointed at both ends . . . forward and backward 
stroke* gin the same wrinkle   proof results. The point is always 
hot. Tapered sole - plats, which makes it easy to iron around buttons, 
under pleats and along seams, BeaottfaUy finished in blae porcelain 
enamel and gleaming nickel.

THE COUMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY
WKHITA.KANS. . CHICAGO. ILL.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. . LOS ANSBLSS, CAUB.

ASK YOUR DEALER

SERVICE

rr<HE cold impersonality often as- 
A sociated with Business has no 

place in the First National Bank. 
Here, you will find the officers to be 
experienced and authoritative finan 
cial counselors, and at the same 
time neighbors who have your indi 
vidual-interests at heart.

4% Paid On Savings Since 1913

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance

Member 
Federal 
Reserve 
System

Hot Water
for your bath
and shave
Is Ready, Sir!

Those You Know WKotDomc 
and Go in Torrance

Mini* Mildred Pioneer of Ix>hg 
h was a guest of Ml*n Marion

Wrlght 
week.

of Andreo avenue this

Stray Dogs Warned 
to Seek Homes

Stray dogs In Torrance ar* 
warned to be on th* look-out 
for the dog catcher, as tenta 
tive proposals to establish such 
a service were presented to th* 
city council Tuesday night. Cost 
of maintaining the pound will 
fall on the owners of the doge, 
who will have to pay th* license 
fee for untagged doge, their 
board at 25 cents a day, and 
th* dog catcher's fee of \2 for 
picking up the strsys. One-half 
of the license fee will go to th* 
city. After a certain period of 
time, unclaimed dog* become 
the property of th* maintainer 
of th* pound who may either 
sell or destroy them.

House RUPHt* of Mr. and Mm. J.
. McMUIlcn last week were Mr. 

and Mrs. William Hockstetler and 
non, Rviehl.

Guests of Mrs. Flora McDonald 
Wednesday were Mrs. M. G. Preeci 

nd Mrs. H. K. Buck of Lox An-

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Scott, 
companled by Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
SchaetTer, enjoyed a week-eed 
camping trip In the San Jac 
mountains.

Dlnne guests of Mr. and Mr! 
J. V. Murray at their home o 
Andreo avenue Sunday, were Mn 
Ellen Oman of Pasadena an 
Mrs. M. Jesfcome.

Mr.
and da 
panted

Arthui 
week-<

md Mrs. Grover C. Whyte 
lighter, Nancy Ann, ace.' 
by Mrs. Addle Olrmn1 

[r. and Mrh. F. Benton 
of Santa Barbara, spent th 
nd at I^ake Arrowhead.

Miss Ruth Beckwlth, accom 
>anled by a group, left for a moto
Hp to New 
n the east 
peclallr.e In

rk tills week. Whllo 
|HS Beckwlth will 
musical course.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mr 
T. T. Babbitt Sunday were Missm 

stance and Margaret Crlmtnli 
of Los Angeles.

Mrs.

from 
ftoha.

McDonaM nnd h 
Edgar, returned Sattti-di 
j short trip to Tucsim, Ari-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank TcnM and 
Frank Cosky of Flint, Michigan, 
returned to their home via Yel- 
lowstone Park this week after vis 
iting nt the home of Mrn. W. C. 
AndrUK and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Totten at Martlna avenue for the 
post three weeks.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Ralston home, 1(67 Gramercy ave 
nue, were Mr. and Mrs. J. Zlmmer- 
man of Los Angeles.

F. W. Richardson has returned 
from a vocation trip at Steuben- 
vllle, Ohio, and will make his home 
with his daughter. Mrs. L. W. 
Ralston, of Gramercy avenue.

lenn

. and Mrs. Bussle Sidehothnm, 
ccompanled by Mr. and Mrs. 

Warren Pangborn of Long Beach, 
pent the week-end at Catallna.

Test Case Filed 
Against Mattoon 
Act Now In Court

Property On Normandie Ave
Basis of Siftt for

Injunction

Acquisition and Improvement dls 
trlct No. 70, between Torra 
and Gardena, has been chosen 
a test case against the Mattoo 
Act, snperlor court records 
vealed last week. The action wa 
instituted by Omnr T. Adam 
property owner within the assess 
ment district, when he filed a pet 
tlon in Los Angeles superior cou 
seeking an Injunction to restra 
W. O. Welch, county tax collectc 
from collecting $18(8.51, asserted- 
ly due the county In delinquent 
taxes. Welch has ordered the 
property sold.

Whether or not the Injunction 
be granted' depends upon 

Superior Judge Walter S. Dates, 
where attorneys for Adams and 
the county hoped to complete their

H. H Dolley was 
Ranch this wee

a guest at 
ik.

O.

Miss Freda Teufel and * 
Mable Lotton, graduate nufs«n 
Hurley hospital, Flint, Michigan, 
will remain here for the summer 
as guests of Mrs. Andrus and Mrs. 
Totten.

Many points of Interest In 
Southern California were visited 
by the eastern guests and theii 

ts during their visit here, f'ata- 
•„ San Diego, Agua Callente, 
owhead and Big Beat- were 
mg the enjoyable trips token 

by the group.

HOSPITAL NOTES

V. Hudson's hou 
and Mrs. Bernard 

Wright, and Mrs. Clara Clilkesi 
of Sheridan, Wyoming, who' have 
been visiting- In Los Angeles, have 
returned to Torrance and will re- 
maln for several weeks.

;r. and Mrs. W. J. Neff and 
Barbara and Peggy, re- 

led Thursday from a two 
iks' fishing find motor trip to

Feather Meadows In the High
Sierras.

childr

J. Forben Anderson, 410% So. 
Catallna, Redondo Beach, was op 
erated upon July 13, and Is re 
covering nicely.

H. A. Young, 2621 Carson street. 
underwent an operation July 19 
for hernia.

Ijirry Mogulre, San Pedro hoy
who was seriously Injured on July
8, has returned to his home and
Is being cared for there by a
pecial nurse. Miss Bertha Fix.

Births
On July 12, to-Mr. and Mrs. D. 

H. Toler, 2108 Cahrlllo. a daughter, 
i July 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Oeorge McClatchey, 708 Border, a 
ughter.

Mrs. J. E. Haggard Is confined 
to tier home with an attack of In 
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter have 
returned to their home at Artesla 
New Mexico.

Edgar Boll, brother 
Acree, left this week 
In San Francisco.

. U J 
hom<

Friends of Miss Bea Chrlstensen 
will ho glad to hear that she 1 
recovering front a recent nines

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Ooff 
Paso Roblas are visiting Mr. Ooft' 
mother and brother at their home 
1083 Portola avenue,' whnre the 
will spend a (wo weeks' vacation 
Mr. Qoff Is state.deputy fish an
game commissione

Any time, abundant hot water is ready 
at the turn of a faucet, if you have a 
new automatic storage natural gas water 
heater in your home. And this con 
venience costs so little I An official sur 
vey shows that operating cost of one of 
these new water heaters, for the average 
family served by this Company, is Only 
a few cents a day   about the price of 
a newspaper.

For a limited time you can buy one 
of these efficient, dependable new water 
heaters on special terms.

$5.00 Down ... 10% Allowance on
 your old water heater

Balance on easy payments
Only $5.00 a month on most models

Ytur mtrtkaitt plumktr, wattr kialtr maniffacturtr, 
anJ jf»i i»mpa*l art cuptratiitf in Ml vfftr.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Pott and Cravens Avenue

and submit
the case to Judge Oates for care 
ful consideration. Arguments were 
begun last week, continued over 
until Tuesday, and then to the 
succeeding days of the week.

If Judge Oates denies the In 
junction, Adams .will carry the 
case to higher courts to the 
United States supreme court If 
necessary, he said.

A. and I. district No. 70 was 
formed for the acquisition of 
right-of-way and Improvement of 
Normandle avenue between 182nd 
street and Wllmlngton Halt Works 
road, now Lomlta boulevard, a 
distance of 4.74 miles. The pave 
ment laid was cement concrete, 40 
feet wide. The assessment dis 
trict is approximately 1400 to 1700 
feet on either side of Normandle. 
and was created by resolution of 
the hoard of supervisors April 29. 
1929. Contract for the Improve 
ment was awarded to Baslch 
Brothers, June 10, and the Im 
provement was completed and ac 
cepted by the county road depart 
ment. February t, 1110.

To finance the Improvement, the 
county sold bonds voted by the 
assessment district amounting to 
1261.740.89. Under the provisions 
of the Mattoon Act the costs of 
the Improvement ar* not billed 
separately, but arc added to the 
property owner's taxes.

Adams Is delinquent In his pay 
ments for the year ending July 1, 
1»«0. and June 10, Ull, In the 
amount of $18S8.51, on the two lots 
which he owns, according to his 
complaint. The provision of the 
Mattoon Act to which he objects, 
however. Is that section providing 
that If taxes and assessments are 
not paid by other property owners 
In the district they are added to 
the tax bills of those who do pay. 
Taxes alone on thetwolota amount 
ed to 1498.80. his complaint states 

"This amounts to double taxa 
tion, unil Is unlawful," Adams' 
complaint sets forth, citing th* 
Fourteenth Amendment to th. 
Constitution of the United Htutea.

Hecondly. hc> contends that th* 
Muttoon Act is void because the 
UHHttHsment district lies partly 
within the city of LOH Angeles and 
partly in the county. , H* bus paid 
his tuxes but not the Interest 
computed on the A. and I. proceed 
ings, he states.

H«J asks the court to declare 
taxes and assessments levied 
against the property by the dis 
trict null and void and not a lieu 
upon bis property.

stationed In San
nd .has bee 
Luls Oljiapo

SISTER DIES
News has been received hV T. 

Wertz of the death of his sin
Charles Culver, of Shownee 

Kansas. She is survived by he 
husband and five children 
three brothers and one* sister.

MOVES TO LOMITA
3. Coates of Wilmingto
iploye of the Union ou

pany, has'moved to 1E211
n, Lomlta.

county tor the 'past three years

Mr. and Mrs. V.W,. '•«.' OtllMrt an 
Mrs. Blsle Htumbamjh ; were Lon 
Beach visitor* tlstufday.

Miss Ruth Bolcp . of . Los Angele 
was a week-end guest of- her par 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Bolce, at 
their home on Cabrlllo avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark enter 
tained Mr. and, Mrs. A. L. Clark 
of Inglewood over the week-end. 
Following a motor trip to Mallbu 
Lake, the group returned to the 
Clark home on Andreo avenue for 
dinner Sunday evening.

V^JeLUEUr .FOR. THiJlC.LS:-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
This Mi-rchaniii.T At Thes- 
Prices Available At All-

pIGCLY WIGGl_Y

^EW£Y STOKE

O\J
Fresh, rich, golden butter machine churned and machine wrapped In eur own spotless, sanitary ereamary. 
La France or sunset Qold brands. Unsalted butter obtainable on order at your Safeway ar Pijgly Wlg]ly."--

LARGE FRESH PER 
U. S. EXTRAS DOZ.

id egge la graded and candled In aur plant for your protection. Paskee) in Lucerne 
Qood egge make your ham and eggs taste better. Lucerne and Breakfast Oem.

MAX-I-MUM BRAND <Jfc
TALL CAN LIMIT: a j«

Now sn even lower price on thla tall tin of pure unaweetened evaporated milk. We reserve the right to refuse 
sale to dealers. Limit 3 cans to a customer. Each can equate   quart of fresh milk In cream content.

GOLD MEDAL 
No. 10 BAG

  Including

MEALS & BERTH
Salllntt every Monday. .Wednesday.. Friday 
from Loa Angeles Harbor at 4 p. m. . 
TO 1AN DllM-One way $3. Round trip $5 
16-day limit. Sailings every Sunday, 3 p. m.

Through connections via
Motor Coach Compel

-*^*^-*. 
1441 Narfcoiuie A 

Lomlta TeL 21 
Torranee Pharmacy

VACATION means more if they 

hear from you frequently by ...

telephone!
conds ko

Vacation J.cwul

EGGS
 very on* of these guaranteed egge la 
and Breakfast Oem cartona. Good egg

MILK
Now sn even lower price on thla tall tli 
sale to dealers. Limit 3 cana to a cur

FLOUR
Gold Medal Flour, okayed by Oood Houaekeeplng a 
wheat flour, unexcelled for bread and blsoulte. At

MATCHES ± 15
Four more cubic Inchea In th* box, which msans more matches and longer sticks. Ohio Blue Tip I* a str 
anywhere match which light* easily and ataya lit. Limit on* carton of six boxea to a ousts mar.

PEACHES
mammoth halves of California peaehee packed In heavy eyrup. M 
Limit 3 No. 2i/i cane to a customer. For a delicious peach cobbler

feafYYafai^ A *% POUND *** fJNUVlafA Z PKGS. Z5
wise housewives find that Nuco* repiacea butter In their cooking, and It's very much more economical.   
It today at thla special price. Nucoa le the origins! nut-margarine. One of the famoua Beet Foods.

f*£^P WC1 AIRWAY 1 M
WW JT mSimSi PER POUND Jl /

mammoth halvea of California paaehaa packed In naavy ayrup. Max-l-mum and Sateway branda, Gloria typa. 
Limit 3 No. 2Vi eana to a cuitomar. For a delicious peach cofablar uie Qlorlaa. On aala at all stores.

Airway Coffee, an 100 
orating drink. Ground I

DOG FOOD
TOILET 

SOAP *

DR. ROSS OR 
KEN-L-RATION

BARS 
FOR

S CANS Oef\e- BALTO ORO CANS -f t*7f 
FOR *t.2UC MARCO O FOR * /

of which I* th* preference of

PALMOLIVETirizS'
ctly Ilka tha finest 

soaps, but costs so little In comparison, 
skin will be grateful. Buy S bars at thla price.

SOAP O s-oz. 
PLAKES.& PKGS.

Tissue thlri (lakes of the 1,

uied." 8m»1l"packVge. 2 "for 19c. large package, 82c.

Thla nationally advertised soap le recommended by 
leading beauty experts the world over. There la a 
test tube full of pure olive oil In each oak*. . ,

4O-OZ. i 
PKG.

Just pure soap and nothing else In a large 4O-oi.  <age with a handy apout atf  -     " -   
llty aoap economical to uee.

19c PAR SOAP

SAPOLIOc^lOc WHITE
With each cake of this all-purpose cleanser bought In White King Waohlng Machine Soap makee thick..,
a Safeway and Plggly Wlggly store this week, you will rich, dlrt-cRaalng suds quickly no matter how harjT Ji
receive, free. » cake of the new Sapollo Hand Soap. the water. Large 21/,-lb. package. ( £**

PEARS Ni-r^lS* TOMATOES S1O'<=
A lettuce leaf, a Ball of cottage cheese, and one of Max-l-mum or Oak Olen Brand In No. !Vi cana. Flavqt-jf
these large, unbroken halves of Llbby's Pears will fui vine-ripened tomatoes peeled, cored, and Psckbrl
make a tasty and refreshing aatad. Limit 1 cans. whole. Limit J cans to a cuatomer. W \

OLIVES .J^SH 1O«= PEANUT IS  19<=
Put minced olives in your plcnlo eandwleheo or flah 
aalad and taate the added touch of delicacy. The 
CJslnore red label tells you the olives are large.

Paanut Buttar Cooklaa mada with Max.I.mum 
Butter have an exceptionally flna flavor. Fre 
roaatad peanuts, ground packed In I-lb. glaas

Made of fancy, graded berrlae, packed within twelve 
hours after taelng picked. Thle product le prepared 
from freed Oregon strawberries.

SYRUP "SHB1 21e PRESERVESS33«
Pure cons and maple syrup, packed In a convenient Made of fancy, graded berrlee, pacl
pint |ug. Max-l-mum brand. Take It camping with hour* after being picked. Thle pr
you-lt will make the flapjacka melt In your mouth. from fresh Oregon strawberries.

BREAD£6<£8c ICECREAM
Toasted, sliced, white or wheat, full pound loaf, to. A homemade fresh-peach eui
Feature, unallced. white or wheat, ft.oi. loaf, *c. Ice Cream will be both  
24-01.. 8c. Oven.fresh, high quality bread. family and a very economic!

SHINOLASS12* JELLIES
A homemade fresh-peach eundae made with Lucerne 
Ice Cream will be both a delightful treat for the 
family and a very economical dessert.

KERN'S 1 f\f 
7-OZ. JL VJSL.

Cuts the price of your ahoa-ehlnee to less than a cent 
apiece. All the popular colon. Try the Tan polish 
on your car you'll be amazed at the rssult. and preserves. 7-oz. glasses. Klther type

,In Kern'e I 
oth lelllea I

~ |
feJ

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Buiineu Office) 1260 Sartori Telephone Torr. 559

PRIME RIB'" 2V
The choicest cut of oven roast from genuine Baby beef. The bone le small, making a very economical roast 
ol excellent quality. At Safeway and Plggly Wlggly Markets. There la n* rossts equal to prime rib,

ROAST '12<'19«
Shoulder, leg and rump cute of veal from fane* milk.ted stock, f 
Aak your Safeway or Plggly Wlggly Market man t* anew you one a

HALIBUT
3

Shoulder, leg and rump cuts of veal from fane* milk-fad stock. Firm asd very tender for a Juicy roast. » 
Aak your Safeway or Plggly Wlggly Market man t* shew you one and explain the difference among these cuts./

IN THE PIECE 
PER POUND 1/l.C

U A 1V^ CENTER 
FT AIV1 SLICESPATTIES

Just luicy, tender veal, freehly ground into dainty 
patties. No waste su ready to drop Into the frying 
pan. A very good value. Sateway and Plggly Wlggly.

ROAST88TS14C BACON
Large caster slice, of eweet meat hams are indeed 
a apaclal value at such a price as thle. Serve them 
tonight with Lucerne egge and trench-fried potatoee.

9C
Shoulder cute from genuine Baby beef. Tender and Cuoahy'a Oem sugar-cured Bacon wrapped In ai
Juicy delicious for pot roast. At Safeway ana cellopham packages pieces average 1 te Vfy I
Plggly Wlggly Msrkefs. each. Lend* a fine flavor to cooked vegetables.

Th«ie prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday. July 21, 22 and 23, J« all  tore* 
within 75 mile* of Los Angeles, beyond which point frtifht charge* will be added. Safe 
way operates Piggly Wiggly in Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino and 
Kern counties, except Needles and Avalon. We reserve the right to limit quantities.


